ProFitness Success Profile Case Study

Gait re-training, manual
therapy and strength
training dramatically reduce
young athlete’s pain,
enabling her to continue
competitive sports

Patient Profile
Patient: 12-year-old female
Activities: Travel soccer team – soccer practice 2x/wk for 1.5 hrs, soccer games 1-2x/wk; squash 2-3x/wk for 1 hr.
Complaint: The patient reported left groin pain for 2 weeks, constant bilateral ankle pain (L>R), and bilateral
knee pain for 4-6 weeks (L>R). The patient reported left groin pain as high as 7-8/10, but wrapping her left groin
for soccer practice and games helped with the pain. The patient reported continued sesamoid pain with
excessive activity (i.e. running).
Medical History: Bilateral first ray sesamoid fractures
Functional Level: The patient scored her functional level at 7-8/10. She reported difficulty with ascending
stairs and hills, sitting “Indian style,” and running.
Physical Exam: Manual Muscle Test
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Tenderness to Palpation (TTP): Bilateral post tibialis, peroneals, iliotibial band (ITB), and adductors (all L>R),
left anttibialis, proximal med and lat gastrocnemius, significant TTP to left adductors.
SLR: R = 0-96˚ L = 0-94˚
Posture: Bilateral subtalar joint (STJ) pronation in WB, bilateral genu recurvatum (R>L).
Gait: Immediately prior to heel strike, the patient inverts her foot, and achieves push-off (PO) from digits 2-4,
not digit 1. This altered PO was developed to avoid pain when she had her sesamoid fractures.

Diagnosis: Left hip flexor and adductor strain with
concomitant bilateral patellofemoral pain syndrome (PFPS).
The PFPS was probably due to poor foot biomechanics, and
the increased pain on the left side due to improper push-off
during gait.

Treatment Program

Solutions for all types of athletes
and injuries. Our team has a wealth
of experience treating all types of
sports-related conditions, including:
• Sprains
• Fractures

During the initial visit, the therapist recommended over-thecounter foot orthotics to help control pronation. Gait training
was used to correct her PO. Adductor stretches (30 sec x 3)
and left heel raises (10 x 3) were given for her home exercise
program, all to be done 2x/day.

• Dislocations

By the patient’s third session, she rated her overall hip, knee,
and ankle pain to have decreased to a 2-3/10, which increased
to 5/10 with sports. The patient was walking with increased PO
from digit 1. By the patient’s fifth visit, her pain with higher-level
activities was self-rated at a 3/10.

• And much more

• Strains and tears of muscles,
tendons and ligaments
• Wear and tear injuries

• Therapeutic Exercises: Hip and knee strengthening
exercises were utilized, including:
• Backwards walking on the treadmill
• Wall squats
• Hip hiking (to increase glut med strength)
Ankle strengthening using theraband (dorsiflesion, inversion,
and eversion 10x3) was added to her home exercise program
on the second visit, in addition to the heel raises assigned
during the initial visit.
Manual treatment: Included soft tissue mobilization to her
left adductors, ITB, hip flexors and psoas release.

Results
As of her last visit (5th), the patient was doing well overall.
She continued to experience some increased pain with sports.
The patient was going on vacation, and was to continue with
her home exercise program while away. The patient was to call
if she had any questions, had increased symptoms, or needed
guidance. She is to return for therapy after her vacation.
To review other case studies visit the Physicians page
on our website at www.profitnessphysicaltherapy.com  
To refer a patient to ProFitness call any of our three locations.

• Early morning, lunchtime
& evening appointments
• We accept Medicare and  
most  major insurance plans

3 state-of-the-art facilities:
UPPER EAST SIDE
171 East 84th Street
(Between 3rd and Lexington)
Call: 212-327-0600
WEST SIDE
1841 Broadway, Suite #609
(At 60th Street)
Call: 212-262-4479
BROOKLYN
50 Court Street, Suite #1210
(Corner of Court and Joralemon)
Call: 718-858-6546
www.profitnessphysicaltherapy.com

